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WoO Meeting Calendar
Every 3rd Saturday of the month at
10:00am

Winter
Park
1111 South LakemontAve
Winte r Park, FL 32792

Towers

2017 Calendar
July 15: "Let's Talk Inkle" program
with Je nnifer Williams. Discussion
on inkle hi_story, patter:_n desig_n
possibilities, and project ideas. Mini
inkle clinic after the meeting.

August 19: "Finger Manipulated
Weaves" with Diane Click, program
and workshop. Diane will discuss
finger manipulated weaves such as
Leno, Danish Medallions, Spanish
Lace, and Hemstitching.

September 16: Guild Auction
October 21: Robyn Spady, program
and workshop.

*75YEARS*

www.weaversoforlando.org

A Word from Our President
Woo, it's hot out there!
Our members are staying cool by visiting WoO's two wonderful
75th Fiber Exhibits. We are currently at the Orange County
Regional History Center, with over 30 me mbers' pieces on display
and have just completed our showcase at the Lake Mary History
Museum. It makes me so proud to be a me mber of such a creative
group!
I:>uring our time at the Lake 'Mary History Museum, our wonde rful
Demo committee, led by Bev Tave!, showed the community the art
of spinning and weaving during Saturdays in June. It was a big hit
with the crowds visiting the museum. We also had a beautiful
exhibit, which was combined with other types of fiber guilds. The
colors and mate rials were just breathtaking!
Our History Center exhibit will run through October. Thanks to the
75th Committee, led by Marilyn Frew, for such an outstanding
showcase of WoO's pieces. Beat the crowds of school children, who
vi.s..itthe mu~e.llm in fall, byv~iting_tb.is.s..umm.ei::. Wbata wQnderfuJ
day out it would make to see WoO's beautiful fiber art and then stop
at an inviting lunch spot on Ivanhoe Row. My kind of day!

November 18: 75th Annive rsary
celebration luncheon.

With all this "cool" inspiration, think about the possibilities of
weaving the colors of the sea, as you put your feet in the
1------------------1 sand. Maybe colors taken from a rainstorm over the mountains, as
Now on Our Website
you watch from your cabin porch, or even the pool in your own back
yard.
Highlights from the May Meeting
htqJ: //weaversoforlando.org/show Wherever you are, during these hot days, may you find colors to
weave you "cool."
=1cl.l.L
Happy Weaving, Pam
http: //weaversoforlando.org/highli
~hts-of-past-meetings/
Me mber in search of a 9.25" Howell
Boat Shuttle
http: //weaversoforlando,org/categ
ory/marketplace/wanted/
Updated Membership list
http: //weaversoforlando.ore/mem
bership-Hst/

Ctrl + Click
Did you know anytime you see a blue
link in the Fibergramme, the link will
open if you hold the control button
and left click your mouse or touch pad.
Here give it a try. www.weaversoforlando.org

July Program
Jennifer Williams will present, "Let's Talk Jnkle." Many people shy away
from inkle weaving because it seems elus ive and unn ecessarily
complicated when you can just "weave it on a floor loom". But, oh
contra ire! Learn the many joys of this simple weave structure, a bit of inkle
history, pattern design possibilities and ideas on what to do with an inkle
band once you have woven one.
Bring your inkle loom and any inkle weaving questions and stay for a mini
inkle clinic after the meeting.

August Workshop and Program
August 19, 20, & 21, 2017 (Saturday, Sunday, & Monday)
Are you frustrated with hemstitching? Have you wondered about how to
add those fancy stitches to your weaving? Your answer is Dian e Click's
workshop on "Finger Manipulated Weaves: Leno, Danish Medallions,
Spanish Lace, Brooks Bouquet, and Hemstitching."
Workshop:
Stude nts w ill have the opportunity to learn several different me thods of
weaving Leno; Spanish Lace; Danish Medallions (Deily Medallions and
inserting beads); Brooks Bouquet; as well as many hemstitching
techniques. Students will work at their own looms. Rigid heddle looms are
welcome.
Skill level: Beginner (able to warp a loom and weave unaided) to advan ced
There are a few remaining openings. If you are interested, contact Nancy
Reach at bluebirdblue@me.com. After the July 15 meeting, we ope n up the
class to people who are not WoO members.

Weave
Weave, woven, spin, spun
Thread on a shuttle
not quite done
Wha t colors do I choose?
yellows?
oranges?
reds or bfues?
Warping, wefting
In a nd out
Pedal left, pedal r ight
Reeds-cl i"cking;
click,
click,
click
Up, down, up & down

Love my loom with its
weaving sounds
click,
cl ick,
click
My mind moves into a
crea ·ve trance
I forget what is ...
Worrying will- nDt: be~
I laugh a little, shed a tear
click,
click,
click

September Auction
WoO will have its a nnual auction fundraiser on September 16. This auction
is always a favorite because people get to donate their treasures they no
longer need or use. Then lucky winners get to take home new-to-them
treasures.
Now is- the time to start thinking a boat a nd going through your stash,
closets, bookshelves, bureaus, etc., to see which ite ms you would like to
donate.

This- is- my-mantra,
This is my hum
Weaving is the music for my
ears
click,
d ick,
click
A poem by:

In previous auctions, lucky individuals were able to buy such wonderful
and useful items as reeds, warping wheels, inkle looms, knitting yarn,
cones of various weaving yarn, silk, books, and magazines.
If you have questions, contact Nancy Reach@ bluebirdblue@me.com.

Joyce Crabtree,
Weavers of Orlando me mber

Library Corner

Lost from Our Midst

We have four new books in our library to inspire you to
explore new color combinations, patterns and projects.

Marilyn Cisek passed away from cancer in the last
week of April. Her family expressed gratitude for
our friendship and card.

Designer's Guide to Color and Designer's Guide to Color #2
by James Stockton give great color photos of color
combinations to help you see color in differe nt ways
than you might have thought of before.
Thank you to Edie Sanders a nd Bob Lewis for donating
the following books to our library:

Simple Weaves: Over 30 Classic Patterns and Fresh New
Styles has projects by weave structure. And yes, they are
all easy to complete. If you need inspiration for
something to weave, this is the book to read.

Simple Woven Garments: 20+ Projects to Weave and Wear
will give you lots of ideas for simple to weave garments.
Many of them can be woven on a rigid heddle loom!
Interesting facts: As bookstores have closed, Amazon
has taken a good grasp on online sales of books and ereaders. So why is Amazon now opening regular "brick
& mortar" stores selling books.
Who knew? Even Microsoft's Bill Gates when
interviewed for Time Magazine (June 5, 2017) replied "I
keep thinking I should go digital sometime, but I still like
to read the old-fashioned way. I always take a big canvas
tote bag of books when I go on vacation."
Remember, it's your Guild library and we're fortunate to
have one of the nation's best so let me know what books
you'd like to check out You can always contact me if you
need help in finding a book. ~ Librarian Joy

Previous member Esme Lee's husband Robert
recently died; many will remember her and some
own books and equipment with her name on them.

Members News
Welcome to our new members!
Dr. Dowell Bethea
250 Hampden Place
Winter Park, FL 3789
dowellbethea@gmall.com
Shezena Mohammed and Lorena Mohammed
(daughter and mom)
4434 Brookdale Court
Orlando, FL 32826
shezenamohammed@~mail.com
slsaaasa@gmail.com

Get Well Soon
Peg Copelin had gall bladder surgery last
month but is recovering nicely.
Nancy Heaton was seriously injured in a
collision with a motor scooter last month in
Amsterdam, but is now on the mend at
home. And then her mom passed away in
NY... it's been a rough month!
(Please keep me informed if a member needs
the e ncourage ment of a card and/or note from
their weaving friends ... Marilyn Frew)

weltonpla 1@gmail.com
{407) 754-4734
Pam Welton
Nancy Reach
bluebirdblue@me.com
{813) 505-1577
2"d vp_ {Prqgrams_2Ql 8j Ann R~dmond
aredmQnd@mindspring.GQm
{4Q7) 286-7898
Secretary
Margarete Griffiths
margaretegriffiths@me.com
{802) 324-3805
Treasurer
Betty Schmidt
Demonstrations
Bev Tave!
Marilyn Frew
Membership
Jennifer Williams
Newsletter
Historian
Karen Slongwhite Greene
Hospitality
Publicity
{Vacant Position)
Mary Ann Gilbert
tibrarian
Joy Bergman
Samples & Exchanges Mary Schmutte
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Web Mistress
Mary Schmutte
Holiday Sale
Diane Click
www.WeaversofOrlando.org
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Mary Schmutte
President

VP {Programs 20 17)

Handwoven Napkins for 75th Anniversary Dinner
Well, by now I am hoping that everyone who volunteered to weave napkins for the 75 th Anniversary dinner either
MS. tb.eii: warp_ QJJ. th.e, I_QQm Qt b.as. fjni m_~ th.eii: 11.apJ{in .
I would like to be able to collect the FINISHED napkins at the August meeting so we can get a count of how many
we have. This way we will be able to put on an emergency warp if needed to get enough napkins so that everyone
who attends the Dinner gets a handwoven napkin.

If you are not finished with the napkins by the August meeting but are planning on having them done for the
September meeting please let Mary Schmutte iamunwoven@gmail.com know so we can add you into the count.
Don't worry if your warp didn't make the estimated 10 napkins. We will take whatever you got. Things happen ;
my loom brake broke and I only got 9 usable napkins out of my warp.
Please make sure that you tag your napkins with your woven by tags along with the special "Weavers of Orlando"
tag that Marilyn Frew has gotten for us.
'fhanks to all' who are working on this project
Mary Schmutte
iamunwoven@gmail.com
352-589-1949

Demo News
Would you really like to join us as we demonstrate
the art of weaving in the community but you just
don't have time in your schedule? No worries! If
you cannot come to help w ith demos there a re
other ways you can he lp the demo crew.

1. You can wind a warp for the demo loom.
Us ing 3/2 cotton or 8/4 carpet warp, choose a
warp w idth of 10", 12", or 16" a nd wind a 3-yard
warp. Then, just drop it off a t a meeting.
2. You can then bring us some colorful acrylic
yarns. The yarns you have left over from project
a nd don't think you w ill use, yarns found on a great
sale, yarns given to you and you need to destash.
They all work great in demo weaving. The n, just
drop off at the meetings.

The kids love the instant gratification of seeing the
vibrant colors weave up and sh ow results so
quickly!
Thank you so much for your desire to help! We can
always use the assistance, whether in person or
not
~Demo Crew

Weavers of Orlando Is Exhibiting
Our exhibit, "Threads of Our Lives; Celebrating 75 Years of Weaving in Central Florida" is now open at the
Orange County Regional History Center. This wonderful exhibit will run through October 8th, Here are a few
helpful things to know before you go. The History Center is located at 65 E. Central Ave in downtown
Orlando. Parking is across the street in the parking garage for a charge. If you have not visited, you are
entitled to one free visit. Just show your WoO name badge at the front desk and check in with them. They
have a list of members. We have 30 members participating in this exhibit. Come see what we have done
with weaving.
We will also have another exhibit in November in Eustis. More on that to follow.

Celebra
Weaving i
In today's e
fost-cosu

weav

Woven by Pam Welton

---- ----

---- ----

---- ----

Weave Structure: 8 Shaft Shadow Weave
Warp: 10/2 unmercerized cotton

Weft: 10/2 cotton & 5/2 cott on

Source: The Woolery for 10/2 un-mercerized cotton & 5/2 Sinfonia cotton
Sett: 24 epi.

Reed: 12 sley, 2 per dent

This sample was part of the Betty Vera "Courageous Color" Workshop

.

May 20, 2017
Wesbninster Winter Park Towers, Winter Park, FL
Meeting called to order at 10am by Pres. Pam Welton.
Membership Chair, Marilyn Frew introduced guests: Melba Flagler and Marty Poe who ca me with Sandy
Laza rus; Sheze na and Lorena Mohammed; and 10 year old, Jade Grey.

Secretary's report posted in Fibergramme. Cyndy Landers motioned to approve; second by Berna
Lowenstein. Voted and passed.
Treasurer's report is now listed on our w ebsite in "Members Only" section giving proposed 2017 Budget
and our actual current working monthly budget Motion by Marilyn Frew to accept, second by Mimi Smith.
Accepted and passed.
1st VP Nancy Reach explained our workshop registration guidelines: As the 1st VP (Program Chair), it is
my-job to registe-r people for workshops and to keep track- of how many participants are in a workshop.
That said: If you want to register for a workshop (mini or otherwise), don't go directly to the instructor.
Contact me. If you are registered but are no longer able to attend the workshop for whatever reason, don't
go directly to the instructor. Contact me. According to our by-laws, when you sign up for a workshop, you
can cancel until 45 days before the workshop and receive a refund of your deposit If you cancel within 45
days.of the workshop, you are still responsible for the e ntire workshop fee. There are two ca_veats.: You can
find someone to take your place so they will be responsible for the entire fee. Or, if there is a family death
or someone in the immediate family is hospitalized, you will receive a refund of your deposit Also
me ntioned having Japanese textile expert John Marshall do a program for us but it will cost and will
probably be too expensive. He will b e in Delray Beach in December and maybe a "field trip" to see him would
be better. Everyone pays their own way. We have 2 upcoming_workshops: In Augµst (19-21-Sat/Sun/Mon)
Diane Click will do a Finger Manipulated Weave workshop, cost is $75.00 plus material fee with a $40.00
deposit It will be a work at your own loom workshop. July 5 is the last day to cancel. You only need 2 shafts
so a rigid heddle loom will also work for this workshop. In October, we will have Robyn Spady for a
workshop.

ve

Zlld..
Awl. 8..eduloo.d. pi:ogram chair tor 2..018, passed aroUJJ.Q a sJleet as_ki_ug m_ewhers wbal tb..ey were
Interested in for programs and workshops for next year.
No report for the following committees: Membership, Webmistress, Historian (absent/doing a demo);
Email coordinator; Holiday Sale.
Demonstrations: Beverly mentioned the October demo in Oakland but nobody was interested as it's too
far and It Interferes wlth our October workshop.
Hospitality: Jennifer Williams suggested doing this as a group with everyone rotating so it makes it easier.
She will chair if people will help share the responsibility. It will make the job easier. The coffee supplies are
kept upstairs so it's just bringing them downstairs and returning them after the meeting.
Samples/Exchanges: No report but to put extra warp on your projects (about a yard) for newsletter samples.
Librarian Joy reports we have two new books on color in our library. Former member Marilyn Garner
donated her samples and workshop notebooks to anyone interested. Donation to Guild.
Newsletter Editor Jennifer Williams - deadline to submit for Fibergramme is June 19th, the Monday after
the June meeting.

May 20 , 2017, continued
Special Events - Our 75th Anniversary Celebration Chair Marilyn Frew reports pla ns for the Anniversary
banquet in November are progressing. We are having 3 exhibits this year: one at Lake Mary Historica l
Museum, the big one in Orlando Qoy will report), and another exhibit in Novem ber in Eustis. Joy reports
that the upcoming exhibit at the Orange County Regional History Cente r is coming along great Today is the
deadline to submit your items for the exhibit They have new dress forms for our items that are stunning.
Their museum flye r has us listed as does their flyer for the Historical Society. Don't forget we're in vited to
the preview on Friday night, June 23rd from 6 -7:30pm that the Historical Society will be attending. The
ltistory E:enter is-also reach ingoutto us to cto demos duringtheirfieltltrips. 8-everly 'fave~will· handl·e this.
Old Business: Pres. Pam says "We have heard you". Members want shorter business meetings and
committee reports so there will be more time for the Program, Show and Tell, and to socialize. Our goal is
to have a 30 minute business meeting.
New Business: Our Treasurer's information is posted on the "Members Only" section of our website.
Motion by Jennifer Williams to approve proposed budget; seconded by Cyndy La nders. Voted and passed.
We should be thinking how to raise money as we' re on a tight budget Congratulations to John Gilbert for
taking "Best in Show" at the Fernandina Beach Art Show.
At 10:40am a motion by Ellen Turner to adjourn meeting; seconded by Pat Iverson. Meeting adjourned for
Show and Tell then our Program by Cynthia Starr on peyote stitch triangle earrings (mini-workshop to
follow).
Respectfully Submitted, Joy Bergman in absence of Secretary Margarete Griffiths.

Show and Tell
Bern.a ~oweusteiu. had 8ollv.lau. band weavio.gs. Also showed the lovely new tartan books she purchased,
Told how Estate Tartans were for tweeds while non-estate tartans were for clans. ■ Judy Smathers went to
the Bahamas and showed off the dyed sarong that she dyed, said it reminded her of the colors of the
Caribbean and the flowers in bloom. Showed the batik fabric she purchased in the Bahamas. ■ Mary
Schmutte had her Diamond Huck anniversary na pkins woven with 10/2 perle cotton. She put on extra warp
and ended up with the napkins and a towel. ■ Karen Simpson had Advent towe rs using B1azing Shuttle
Warp yarns woven in Crackle. She had some yardage that used colors she doesn't usually use
(green/brown) and was satisfied with it She also had some Shetland wool thats e spun. ■ Marilyn Frew
had tencel yardage woven with two different Blazing Shuttle Color warps. ■ Beverly Tave! showed her
collaboration with Mary Schmutte that consisted of handwoven fabr ic woven by someone else; Bev wove
the inkle bands for the straps. !t was a purse and matching wallet. Ma ry did the sewing. Bev says she's taking
sewing classes and is learning. She also had the fabric off the loom from demos and wants someone to take
it home and make something with it ■ Jennifer Willia ms had the most adorable really, really "mini" rigid
heddle loom that she was wearing around her neck. She also had a handwoven towel purchased downtown
Orlando only to find it was woven by Gloria 0-inardi. She had Bolivian bands also. Jennifer also showed· off
her smaller basket that can be woven in a one day workshop that she taught ■ Nancy Reach had a lovely
necklace of novelty yarns left loose and finished with a magnetic clasp. Someone mentioned it could have
been from thrums. ■ So ...what are thrums? Thrums are the leftover ends of your warp at the end of your
weaving that cannot be used. Weavers do not discard them. There are many uses for them. Use your
imagination.

June 17, 2017 Meeting
Westminster Winter Park Towers, Winter Park, FL

Meeting opened at 10:00 by First Vice-President, Nancy Reach. President Pam Welton is in Australia.

Guests: Lindsay Tabora (recruited by Jennifer Williams in parking lot of JoAnn's).
Secretary; Margarete Griffiths·- reportwtlt be in newstette r.
Treasurer, Betty Schmidt - report on website.
1st VP and Program Chair, Nancy Reach - Reminder about Diane Click's workshop in August
2nd VP, Ann Redmond - Will give details about 2018 workshops during her program.
Membership Chair, Marilyn Frew - Has forms to join. Join in July and pay half price.
Demonstrations,. Bev Tavel - (in Costa Rica). Guild is doing_ demos every Saturday in lune at Lake Mary
Museum.
Hospitality - Book going around for sign up. Jennifer Williams is taking over coffee with help of a
committee. Volunteer or there won't be any coffee! If you sign up for snacks, you are asked to bring one
snack. Two or three should sign up for each month.
Samples, Mary Schmutte - Samples on front table.
Website, Mary Schmutte - If you have equipment to sell, let Mary know. If you have handwovens to sell,
think about the holiday sale on first weekend in December. See website for details on holiday sale.
Newsletter, Jennifer Williams - deadline is this Monday. See last newsletter for Haiku prompt A prize
for best Haiku will be given at the 75th anniversary banquet.
Historian, Karen Greene - no report
Publicity, Mary Ann Gilbert - no report
Guild Emails, Alice Ann Ferderber - You should be getting emails a couple of times a week. Let Alice Ann
know if you are not receiving a ny.
Library, Joy Bergman - HGA magazines in library. We have Strickler's book in library.
Special Event, Joy Bergman and Marilyn Frew - Our exhibit opens this Friday at History Center.
Reception for members this Friday. Wear something handwoven. Everyone is entitled to one free visit to
exhibit by presenting WoO badge.

June 17, 2017 continued
Meeting adjourned at 10:25.

Show and Tell Berna showed top woven with Jagerspun silk and wool. She was going to make long sleeved top with
crimped cloth from Diane Totten workshop, but it never got cold, so she made sleeveless top. What to do
with crimped cloth? Berna cut it apart to make cowl that turns into tunic and also a shrug. A complete
outfit!
Cyndy Landers - Took Cynthia Starr's beading class and made triangle earrings.
Ann Nunnally - Modeled shawl that Martina knitted. An older member, Kay Lee, gave Ann a loom and Ann
wove a scarf with hand dyed yarn.
Mary Schmutte - Wove nine napkins for anniversary. Had to rep lace drum on loom and lost a few yards.
Showed baby blankets out of 5/2 cotton that made Jennifer's womb quiver. Very colorful! Deflected
double weave pattern from Webs.
lade Grey - wove a cover for math problems book. Also knitted a bag_with a doll purse inside which held
another bag.
Marilyn Frew - story of her anniversary napkins. Plain weave and twill take up differently!
Mary Ann Gilbert - Table runner with pattern from LeClerc with cotton in Bronson Lace.
Nancy Reach - Also made earrings from Cynthia's class. Is thinking beading is a new craft for her.
Showed towels she's weaving for her family.
Jennifer Williams - new basket Will be teaching a basket weaving class in September. Wove guitar strap
on her i'nkl'e l'oom.
Margarete Griffiths - rep placemats to match napkins she wove for her sister. Plain weave towels in
purples/teal/blues.

G-l-0Fia- C0fbett - A "t:eH" ah0t1t A.ff detR<:mstr-at:i-ofl5 a-nd-ilie-sa-mp-1-es she-just was he-El-- they'Fe- IfH-1€& less
drab now!
Respectfully submitted,
Margarete Griffiths

S.eere ta.ex

